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A Fow of Wealth Cnmc From a
Hidden Source.

By
Copyrir.lit.

THOMAS R. DEAN.
1:U. I'V American lri'n Amu,

flat lull.)
1 was thirty years old and had not

saved a penny when I fell In love wllti
Lmma Karle. I told her of my love,
hut also (old her that we could not le
niiithiug mole to eneh oilier than
friends, owing to my 111 success She
was n praetl. at jlrl and admitted that
a man who had reaehed my ace and
had not l'or-o- d ahead at all was very
unlikely ever to he aide to suptnirt a
family comfortably.

"Yon are too good hearted." she said,
"to aehleve tinauehil success. Most of
the wealth attained Is by mi vine To
save one iiiu.nI shut one's eyes to other
peoples tuvds. their sutTorlngs."

I was oldl-o- d to admit that there
was a lot of good sense in this, though
It was not in neeordanee with the
teachings of Christianity. which
Kmnni and I both professed. It seemed
best for us to give up nil Idea of mar- -
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HE Tl llStO AMI KTAUIH) Hi l;rv.
rin?e. thmih we roneluded to remain
friends. This was a very unsaiisf.ie
lory arrangement and was very wear
Inu' on linth of us.

One day I received n letter which
re;;d as follows:

fifli.e nt l tie Acmo Mir.ire 'omp:iny.
Antelope. L'ulo.. Cel. . .

Dear Sir- - I int.-to- l in o"n un otttce In
New VorK tor tlie I ran suction nt the liuni-tii'i- s

of our ' corni, any. principally I tie
transfer of shares. Von t.ave hei'ii

to tne as a pu'.tanie person to
take cli.i!t:e of this ottice. 't'tie K.itary

will be 0 a month. The position
is i, pen to you If you accept please iiutl- -

fy me. Yours tru! v.

sAMiOb I.A.S'CFOI'.n.
! t'r. salt tit.

Who Samuel Iitigford was or who
had reeom mended me to him I had
not the remotest idea. Nevertheless
I made imiiiries about the Acme Min-

ing company and learned that It was n

paying Institution, the shares standing
considera hly above par. I.augt'ord
owned a majority of the stock. He
lived at Antelope. Riving nil his atten-
tion to the mine. 1 endeavored in ev- -

ery way to get a clew us to why he,
a stranger to mo. had taken tne up nnd
enabled me to earu nearly twice tin?
income 1 had ever earned before, but
I failed.

I wrote accepting the position, nt the
'same time roi;uestiug Mr. Longford to
tell tne why I had been selected to (ill

lit. Neither in the return letter nor
'in any that followed did he make any
referetio(. to my request. In due time

,1 found myself in charge of his east
ern business, which was principally
transferring stock, though I often made
purchases for him and shipped the
goods to him .:t Antelope. After awhile
I wrote him to know if he was satis-
fied with me and if the position was
likely to lie permanent. He replied to
both questions in the u (Urinative.

Kmma and I concluded to get mar-
ried, thoii 'h she insisted that we live
on two thirds f our Income and save
the other third. I assented to this,
hut owing to wedding expenses it was
two months before we were able to
begin our saving, and on the third
month an old f: lend called on me with
a pitiful story of nt homo and
nothing with which to buy cither pro-

visions or medicines and our savings
for that no hi i ii went to him.

I had scarcely given him the money
w hen I received u le; tor from my em-

ployer advising me fooiifidciitiallyi to
put what money had Into the stock
of the company. My wife Insisted on
replying to his letter, felling him that
I hadn't n cent to invest and why. lie
replied to her that he had bought 1.000
Khnres of the stock of the company for
me ti ml would hold it till he thought It
time to sell. We were somewhat sur-
prised, but Kiriinn. wdio Is u level head-
ed woman nnd had no confidence in
mining stockH and Justly ho said that
we wouldn't presume on uny prolit wo
might make.

It waa only a week ufter the receipt
of Mr. Lfinuford'H letter that on going
to ftiy olflee one morning I found a
crowd of Investors there waiting for
me to transfer shares. They told me
that they had bought under private
ndvlees and Intltnattsl that there was
a movement of some kind on foot
The Khares hnd raised a few points oa
the market and the next day made a
sudden Jump. Then reports cnino that
a very rich ve:n lutd been Rtruok In

tin1 Acme mine.
Mil ri'i mi limed lii
I w o, t hen, ii (tor slU
til llllW II III l (Mil

Tin- - nf tin1
i Iff eol or

III llilotual Ions, sol
.'nil prr cent nbo i

ti.it II had been when I iwis advised
to buy It

One liloMilm: I reeelied II chock from
Illy eiuploxcf for alioul $.0lHl, pavable
to my wife's order. There was no let
tor n. ciMiip ni in- - it. bin pinned to It

w:is a bit of piper on which was writ
ten. "ProUt on l.ooo shares of Acme
minim; n!o, k." Iliuiua and I had
watched the rise in the price of the
stock and knew that If our in slci Imis
friend had tcilly bou-l- il tin- - shafin for
us we would have Hie prolit sent us.
but my wife Insisted licit there would
be some reason why we wouldn't koI
it. W hen It eame we were iilinosl as
surprised as If we had known not him;
about I lie matter. We were certainly
I'.el'i'hled.

And now we bean to be consumed
by a unawlni; curiosiiy as to who was
iu:r nnliUown friend We spent all our
leNnre tine trying to think of some
one who for some reason had thus fa
vorcd us, eoltn: over every relative and
every friend both of hers and mine 1

recallid a number of persons to w hom
I had loaned or i;len small sums of

j money, hut net one of them had ever
prospered, and certainly none of them
was named l aneford.

I received my J'J.OOil nt n time when,
owlti',' to n financial panic, there were
many bargains to be picked up 111 div-

idend payliu; stinks. I Invested the
amount and within ten months had

.doubled my capital - that Is, I owned
$.mu of securities paying me a piod

j Interest. About n year after my first
tteipilsli hui Mr. I.nnnford telocraphed

j tne one morning to buy some shares of
the Sarah nn company, located In the
vicinity of the Aeme mine. I put my
yt.tHH) I ii t it the venture. In n short
time news rume that nn extension of
the valuable vein In the Acme mine
h:'d been strti-- k In the Sarah Ann. I

bought th" shares of the latter nt 7

cents ami sold them f ir
hail now an Income suthVlont to

support my very comfortably
without earning n cent bv my own
hi b- -r ! determined t. go to orii.
and I', i I out v tin this man was who
had p'aoed a f rtutie in my hand. 1

v him t'eit I proposed to ut so'tie
m to the ot'ier to allelid to ti e bis

I ess my iil,seu e and woii'd be
wi ll him in couple of weeks.

I received a reji'v to tl.ls letter notl
f -- it i"o t

' he wmi'd be In New
Vo:-i- l.mg and If I wished to
see hi:n eo::ll t h mi have an otiir
til' i v. I i:t t!i-:- t it would avail mo
lie !. s j,, wieilil Hot see one
who was nt all familiar to me. As for
lie- - IhuiLs I had sent Ii i in. he had
I I j i iro-- rea-o- to thank me than
had to th 'id; ' i'.i
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to olo

llfty vcirs
lo -e by the

ndvan-c- d h
i mal' myself known. He rose, pressed

my hard and to me:
j "Pine wl'h me this eve'nlng fit my

house Meanwhile say no'hlng to any
iiro here iilmiit our eon fleet Ion '

lie bowed me out. find Ho ki!l time I

went about indirectly pumping people
about my benefactor. No one knew
anything ' ' his antecedents before he
came to Colorado In a very forlorn
condition and went about with a pick
Mite any other prospector. In time he
found a hole which promised well and
sold it for enough to set him up com-

fortably as a mine seeker. Other mines
fell Into his hands, the Acme from his
having crubstaked lis finder. 'Since he
;ieiii;reil t lie eon'rolling Interest In that
initio he had made money rapidly.

When I met Mr. I.nngfoicl tit his
lr use 1 saw not only by Ills manlier
itt'd mode of living, but by his family,
that he w:'s a man sprung from the
lowly wa'ks of life. After dinner he
took me into a private room. We lit
cigars, nnd he said:

"po you remember one morning,
when you were about eighteen years
od. walking on a road with a shotgun
on your s,.u'der and meeting nn es-

caped Jailbird?"
"Yes. ''(. me some! him: more."
"On seeing you he turned and start-

ed to run. You pointed your gun at
him and culled on him to hall. I'.elug

defenseless, he gave himself up"
"I remember very well. Hut go on.'-

-

"lie lo'd you how he had been born
lu poverty in (he city: how without
parents to guide him. after he was
some six years old. he had fallen Into
such n life as Hindi boys must Inev-

itably fall into and had at hiHt been
sent to stale prison. There, under
the Influence of a lovely woman who
ministered to the prisoners, lie had at-

tained lo a desire to lead a different
life. lie had escaped. Ills slory
touched your heart. V'ou went to your
home and brought him some clothes.
IIo concealed his Htripes If) n wood. You
gave him all the money you had with
you, $18.o:i, and Bent him on his way
Into a new world. I nm that man, and
I vowed (hen that if I ever became
prosperous I would hunt you up and
return your loan with Interest."

"I hove jrono over every person I
have ever helped." I replied, "und re-

membered yon. but I never dreamed
that I was Indebted for my good for-

tune to a former Jailbird."
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Is like the weaLher. There

I is always another day com--

ing, when the sun will shine

bright, by conLrasL. To

hasLen the day, get, your

printing maLLer in shape.

There is many a bright

diamond hidden where tlicrv

sands are searching for it.
If Lhe diamond could make

its presence known, it would

get its full meed of honor.

How about your business?

Are you making it known 1

in the right way? Whether

you arc satisfied or not,
consult us about your print-

ing, for printing is the art

of making you known and

making your business move
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